
CITY CHAT.

St, Joseph's f vr tonight.
Tinware at the Columbia.
Capes! Cape!! t B'DDett'i.
Wear the Boston' $3 shoes.
8ee Arnold's adv. oa ppventh page.
Money found. Enquire at this office.
Ojsters and celery at Souder & 8od'p

Nice eating apples at Souder & Son's.
American liaware cheap at the Colum-

bia.
AH kinds of fur goods repaired at Bea-aett'- a.

- St. Joseph's fair at Armory ball to-

night.
- Tokay and Concord grapas at Souder
& Son's.

Last day torn rrow. . Free polish. The
Boston.

Lor cabin and maple syrup at Souder
at Son s.

A full line of tinware just received at
the Columbia.

' ' A fall line of fresh vegetables at
Souder & Son's. -

Club house and imported Swiss cheese
at Sender & Son's.

The Boston's $3 shoes are the best, and
don't you forget it.

Our 3 shoes for men and women are
t'.Atiest The Boston.

The largest and best stock ot fur goods
at Bennett's glove store.

'A good girl wanted to do general
housework at Bennett's glove store.

Hat trim minor cheaper at the Colum-
bia than any other pi ice in the tri-clti- es

Barry Battles, son of Mr. and Mrs. M

W. Battles, is quite ill with typhoid
fever.

Free tomorrow, the last day. a ot le
of nolifh with ladies' $3 or better The
Boston.

$3 Oar me n's calf G xdvear welt shoe
at f3 is warranted. Trv thera. T&e
Boston

Trim your own bats if you want to save
money, an1 buy your irinomiccs at tbe
Columbia.

Why wear your last winter hat when
yon can buy your bat trimmings so cheap
at tbe Columbia.

Oar line calfskin sprine-he- el shoes for
cirls an I bov are the b"ist RCtnol shoes
made. See them. The Boston

St. Jooeph'e Fair continues at Armorv
kali ar.d each niht witnesses renewed
attendance. Go dewn tonight and cr.joy
yourseir.

Business men hvinj any k kwp
ing that, they e not time to do tbrousl
the dv will da well to apo'y to J. D
this i ffiie who wi!l do work evenings.

Cal! at Blake & Burke's plumbing es-
tablishment and see tbe "gas econom-
izer" on exbirti ion every evening. It re
duces gas hills from 20 to 40 per cent.

Hive an E:onomizer placed on yo
gas meter and thus save from 20 to 40
per coat on your gas bills. On eshibi
tion at Blake & Burke's every evening.

Lost, hi ween Second anii Fourteenth
stress, a gold medal with inscription.
"Vcdl of Flnnnr. St .Joseph's S;hool.
Rtturn to this c ffl :e and be rewarded.

James Craig, an old resident of Col
"VKey, died suddenly last Monday of
.ieart failure, aged 55. and was bened

e sterday at the Coal Valley cemetery
He leaves a wife and four children.

The members of tue Second ward
Cable club are requested to meet at the
hose bouse at 7 o'clock sharp SaturJav
evening to attend tbe rally st Davenport
also all democrats of tbe west end are in
vited to accompany the club

During tbe wind this afternoon tbe
Clevtland and Stevenson flag in front of
The ARons building was caught by
eost and turn on, and tbe rem
nant was carried to tbe wires crossing
West Seventeenth street where it caught
The whirlwind that did the mischief is
nothing to tbe one that will rent the re-
publican banner all over tbe land Nov. 8.

If the worth of anything is proven by
results, then sorely Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup is the best cough
syrup now extant.

Btevemon Club, attention !

' All members of the Stevenson club are
'.hereby requested to appear in complete
Inarching regslla. at headquarters at 7:15
Saturday evening, preparatory to going
VO Davenport. All members who can
nt attend are directed to leave their
regalia at headquarters. All members
are! earncs.ly requested to turn out if
possible. Albbrt Hcksing, Frest.

The readers of the Argus will be pleased
to 14 im that there is at least one dreaded
disebse that science has been able to cure
in Sill its stages, and that is catarrh.
Halts Catarrh Cure is the only positive
curenow known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catan h Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up tbe
constitution and assisting nature in doing
its Tbe proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offt r one hundred dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Bend for list of tes-
timonials. Address,

F. J. Cheknet & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists. 75c.

police of fiew xorfc city in one year
ahot 170 mad dogs, attended to 202 found-hng- s,

found 174 drowned people, turned off
the Croton water which they found run-
ning 663 times, and reported 2,033 fires and
78,804 violations of ordinances.

wsrai

THE OFFICER WILTED.

Traveler While Away tbe Time While
Waiting; for Train.

"Don't you know better than to pile all
your baggage on that seat?" demanded a
policeman at one of the railway depots yes-
terday morning, sharply addressing a trav-
eler who neemed to be waiting for a train.

"I don't see any sign here prohibiting my
piling all tbe baggage I want to on that
eat," returned the traveler, pushing his

hat back and preparing for an argument.
"When you want to keep persons from
smoking you stick up a sign, don't you t
There's half a dozen 'No smoking' signs in
this room, and not one forbidding a man
from putting bis valises on the seat beside
him."

"We take it for granted," retorted the
policeman, "that everybody knows these
seats Are made to sit on. There's plenty
of room on the floor for bandboxes and
gripsacks."

"There seems to be plenty of room on the
seats too. More than half of tbem are
empty. These traps of mine don't appear
to be crowding anybody, do they?"

"That doesn't make any difference. It's
against the rules."

"Whose rules?"
"The rules of this station. If yon don't

take them down"
"Take down what ?"
"Those traps."
"I didn't know but you meant the rules,"

rejoined the traveler. "But we won't have
any fuss over it. If it's contrary to the
regulations I'll put them down on the
floor of course."

He lifted his valises np, hesitated a
moment, and then replaced them on tbe
seat.

"Look here!" he said, pointing his finger
sternly at the policeman, "didn't I put
these things on the floor when I came in?"

"Xo," growled the officer. "You slapped
'em down on that seat. They've been
there half an hour."

"And you've let me violate tbe rules of
this depot for a whole half hour, have
von?" said the traveler, raising his voice.
"What kind of"

"But"
"Don't attempt any explanation, sir! I

come in here, break one of the rules, and
you see me do it ! You deliberately permit
a total htraiijrer to you, sir, to defy the
authorities of this depot for thirty min-
utes! Is that the way you carry out the
instructions of your superiors? Do you
call that sort of thing doing your duty?
Don't you know, sir, t hut if you permit one
man to override the established rules and
regulations of a passenger station like
this, where thousands of men come and go
every day in the week, that everybody else
will fet-- at l.lrty to do the same thing,
and all discipline will be at an end? If
you haven't a proper regard for your duty.
who, in the name of truth and justice! has ! but was
or ought to hare? Permit a man to pne
his baiisage on one of these seats, regard-
less of the rights of the traveling public,
right uiii'u r your eyes, and let him keep it
there half an hour lefore yon even lift
your voice in prote.-t- ! Officer, I consider
it one of t he most flagrant, one of the most
inexcusable cud unwarranted lapses from
official duty of which I have ever known a
man in your position to be guilty of. Take
my advice and don't let it happen again."

The traveler sat down by the side of his
hnguage aiin, took a paper from his
pocket and lcan to re.--. I.

The policeman, with his jaw hanging
down and a wad, hunted look, in his eye.
wandered in an aimless sort of wav of
outside of the building, sat down on the
curbstone, tockoit his bat and tanned him-
self with it.

"I'll bet I.CkIO," he soliloquized in a hol-
low voice, "he's the president of the road!"

Chicago Tribune.

A Pretty Table.
A work table, which was an original idea

with its maker and owner, will bear de
scription and copying. The table founda
tion was an oblong top piece with a broom
handle tripod, upon which it rested firmly
These can be bought in any furniture store,
plain, gilded or white, for fifty or seventy-
five cents. Over the top was fitted a flat
cover or cream cretonne covered with
daisies. A straight piece fourteen inches
in depth, sewed to the top piece on
every side was the foundation for a double
row of shirred on pockets of the cretonne
on three sides. The fourth side had only
one deep pocket for large pieces of work.

A bow or yellow nbnon finished one
corner, and to this was attached, by hang
mg narrow ribbons, scissors, emery and

book. A small cushion for pins
stood on the top beside a little lacquer tray
as a temporary catch all for odd buttons.
spools in use, etc. An advantage of the
bag cover was that it was not fastened to
the table, but conld lie taken off, turned
inside out, shaken free of dust and restored
in a moment of time and with great ease.

ller Point of View in New York Times.

The Hop. i 11 the. Ftiturt).
Our country n hounds in kindly race

lovers, who think profoundly on the great
questions now surging to he front, that
concern the b-- t tering of the world. I have
met them here and there iu my journey
ings and listened spellbound to plans
and prophecies till I, too, have seen "dis-
tant gates of Kden gleuni." not tbe
dreuni of the aes be realized? It was the
belief in a "good time coming" that in
spired Plato's "Divine Republic;" that
planned Sir Thomas Moore s Utopia;
that suggested the "Arcadia" to Sir Philip
Sidney; that stimulated Harrington to
sing his "Oceana;" that Btirred Fourier to
plan bis bungling "Labor Paradise;" that
led Jesus and the apostles to foretell the
'new heaven" and the new earth.

Shall this hope, which humanity has car
ried in its heart like a heavenly seed for

never come to fruitage? Mrs. Liver--
more in Arena.

Tracked After Tea Tears.
The Dexter bank robbers of Maine, who

murdered the cashier, escaped detection
for ten years. Morrill Goddard, a reporter,
after ten years bad elapsed and the police
had given up tne caae went to 00 it
with a slight clew, and the result of bis
work was the arrest and conviction of the
murderers, who are now doing a life sen
tence u th penitentiary. New York
World.

Powderc
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

THE ARGUS, FRIDAY, OCTOBEK 28, 1892.
- Negro Folklore.

Here is a strange piece of folklore. For
many years, even long before the war, tbe
fiddle playing and the banjo playing had
been dying out among the negroes, owing
to a superst'tion that "de devil is a fid-

dler." The very old people have noticed
this. The mr.ster of the mansion says: "In
my father's t:me, and when I was a boy,
there were few regular musicians, and at
parties, unless it was a very grand affair,
a lady played the piano, accompanied by a
gentletnan on the violin, and monstrous
good jiijs and reels they played too. But
wht-- it got too much like work almost
anybody's carriage driver ci.-u- In? sent
for out of the kitchen, wlio eonld fiddle
well enough to dance the Virginia reel by.
But when I grew up negro fiddlers' were
scarce among the plantation hands, except
the 'professionals, who were free negroes.
They have been growing scarcer, owing to
this superstition about old Pluto.

"Among the city negroes the piano is the
favorite instrument, as it is so much easier
to acquire a certain proficiency on it than
on the violin. In the country, though, it
is generally thought unbecoming, at least,
for a 'chu'eh member to play the violin, if
not actually an auducious communication
with Satin himself. But it involves
neither deadly sin nor any spiritual risk
whatever to play the accordion or the
"laporgan," as they call it. The ' 'cor'jon,'
consequently, is a very popular instru-
ment." Boston Transcript.

Repairing m Trolley Wire.
Every one is accustomed to seeing tele-

graph linemen or electric light linemen
climb a pole to repair wires, and knows
that it is done by means of two sharp spurs
fastened to the inside of the instep. It is
not every one, however, who knows how
the repairs are made to the trolley wires,
or how they are first fastened in place. The
iron polf-- s prevent any climbing. I was
wondering, while riding on a horse car a
few days ago, how the work was done,
when directly in front I saw the most pe-
culiar looking kind of a wagon. The
wheels and box were quite similar to any
ot her heavy conveyance, but built np from
the box was a tower about seventeen or
eighteen feet high, on the top of which there
sax a lineman. The wagon had stopped di-
rectly under the spot where two wires of the
trolley crossed in t he center of the street.
The man with hispinchersquickly fastened
them, and at the same time solved for me
the puzzle of how the man got there to
make repairs. Brooklyn Kagle.

LIVES. '
The most desperate thing attempted

by the Republicans in this campaign is
the effort to deny the records of their
senators and representatives on the school
question. One senator made an affidavit.

brought up standing bv his
record, and lias now retired from the
public field. They do not eem to realize
that their every move was watched and
noted by those interested, and that not
only their official records, but their side
work as well, is in the hands of those
wlio know how to use this. There scorns
to be nothing left the Repulriican oarty
in Illinois but its slush fund and its
United States marshals, and by these
means they hope to carry the election.

If Each One FI1 III XV mj.
How well the nine-year-o- ld voiced the

sentiment older malcontents whento t he J many

needle

t

their

Shall

ages,

work

HARD

during a discussion 01 tne creation he
said, "I don't see what the Lord made rats
for anyway; they ain't good for nothing."
Being told the uses of their skins, he rue-
fully remarked, "Maybe that's so, but if
I'd been I'd left out rats and
had lots of things different." Poor boyl
he has yet to learn that the wise Creator
who made rats is the "helper of tbe father-
less." New York Tribune.

Tne fnaroah of the Book of Genesis was
long supposed to have been drowned in the
Red sea, bnt recent examinations of his
mummy showed that he had been killed
by having his skull split open.

DAILY AbOUS DKL1VEHED AT YOURrHB every eveuing for lic per week.

TI7ANTKD A rirl for general bonrewoik. at
8 8 Second avenue.

v AGENTS WANTED $25 TU $100 A WEEK
made easily. For Information addrens ibe

ftennan National Building and ioan Association,
B'oommglon, 111

WANTED Earn out, Intelligent lady tn
paying basinsi; one having bad

eiprience in Kick r om pre 'erred; call at suite
8, McCullough block Davenport, Iowa,

AGKNTSmak1np85to?10per day seiHne The
want. 809 Brmdy

street, Davenport, Iowa, second floor, room S, 3 to
0 p. m. G literal agent wanted.
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THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep fire all night with soft coal;
will not es or snvke; heavy steel body;
large asb tan Call and examine this
wonderful stove sold by

DAVID DON,

See the

New styles of

Pianos
AND- -

ORGANS
-- AT

D. ROY BOWLBrS.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hnl the finest brands of domestic
and imorved civars. All brands of tobacco.
The score of all '.he ball games will be received
daily.

!. OLOCKHOPF, Prop.,
3 80S Second Avenue,

Shoes the

M

1

OVDcflNTIRE

You want to make your mon-

ey go as far as it can, don't
you? We think we can he'p
you do that. Notice below:
10 pieces white shaker flannel

Sc a Yard.

10 pieces
flannel

10 pieces
fl snnel

unbleached cotton

4 l-- 2c a Yard.

unbleached cotton

5c a Yard.

20

a

is
in

our of

are

to us.

McINTIRE

SALZMANN,

GREAT B

BEDROOM

1525 and 1527
Second Avenue.

If a
be a an

I to

Irons.

IN

pieces standard dress pr'nta

5c Yard.

Cloaks Our line comnlpha

ladies.' misses' and
children's. Have you
seen line $4.95
and $5.00 jackets.

We
sure this time for ladies'
fur capes, muffs, Cleo-patra- s,

boas, etc Get
prices e!sewhere
come

&

124, 126 and 128
Sixteenth Street.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. you want good knife try one.

One need not told what nice present elegant Carving
Set like those have show w?H be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Fire Sets and

Furs

then

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one
guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show you
that is useful and novel in goods.

T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth 8treet, Rock Tsland.

DO MOT be Humbugged

BROS.

CLEMAMM

Suits

Some dealers, in order to draw trade, resort to all sorts of adver--
tisinor dodges in order to deceive the public: you will find it a decided
saving to buy your spoons of spoon dealers-yo- ur photographs of pho
tographers and your at

headquarters

BROS,.

housekeeping

JOHN

Dealers who pretend to be giving away a 25c Spoon and then charge a dollar more for a pair of
Shoes, are not the style of people you want to trade with. Do not allow yourself to be humbug-
ged, you will find our price so much lower without spoons and photographs and our goods so far
superior that you will be able to buy three or four spoons with the saving on every pair of shoes
bought of us. We sell our shoes upon their merit no snide advertising dodges required to at-
tract custom. By all means buy your shoes at the

A guaranteed saving of 25c to $1.50 on every pair beside
our shoes are warranted to give satisfaction!!


